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squares of the diameters of the glasses. The square of
36 is 1,296, and the square of 40 is 1,600. It appears,
then, that wbile the diameter of the new glass will be only
one-nirîth greater than that of the Lick glass, its light-
grasping power wiIl be about one-fourth greater. This
will be a very important gain, if the workmanship upon
the new glass is equal to that displayed by the old one, for
celestial phenomena, snob as faint stars and nebuloe, that
lie beyond the reacb of the great telescope on Mount
Hamilton, wiIl be readily seen with the aid of its larger
rival in Soutbern California. Among the discoveries which
Dr. Holden lias achieved with the Lick telescope is that of
the existence of heliacal nebuloe, that is to say, of nebulous
masses wbich, by some wonderful process, have been drawn
ont into vast spiral couls like the thrcad of a screw. These
are not insigniticant, but so extensive that if our own linge
solid globe were expanded into a cloud of the thinnest
vapour it would be but a speck beside tLem. The new 40-
inch telescope ought to throw a flood of light upon these
strange forms. Then in astronomical photograpby, which
has made astonishing strides witbin a few years past, the
new teloscope may fairly be expected to perform wonders.
Its great object glass will grasp forty thousand timea as
mucli liglit as can enter the pupil of an average human
eye, and this liglit, concentrated upon the extremely sen-
sitive plates which the nmodern art of photography fur-
nishes, will picture thero scenes in the depth of space which
no oye has ever beheld or could ever hope to behold in any
other way. A marvellous field for research of this descrip-
tion bas, within a fow months, been discovered in the
constellation of OJrion, wbere rnany square degrees of the
sky surrounding the Boît of Orion bave been found to be
covered witb a network of nebulous streaks and patches,
amid which shine tbousands of stars. How this wonderful
region will appear in the new telescope when it bas been
mountiod on its mountain top in the transparent air of
Soutbern California can, as yet, only be imagined. A great
deal of light may be tbrown upon sorne of the vexed ques-
tions concerning Mars, Venus, and the other planets by
the new telescope. There are very puzzling appearances
on their surfaces, somo of which seem to demand for their
solution but a cornparatively slight increase of telescopie
power beyond our present lirnit.-Neu, York Sun.

THE SURFACE OF THE SUN.

ON an examination of the solar disc for tbe first time
there appears little to be seen, especially after our study of
the surface of the tmon, which appears se diversified with
plains, mountains, craters, and sbining streaka. On ai
general view the surface of the Sun tbrough the telescope1
appears sornowhat like curdled rnilk seen at a little dis.
tance, or like rougli drawing paper, but on a more careful
scrutiny irregular grains of extreme brilliancy will be seen
arranged in groups, and streaks will appear floating in a
darker umedium witb a larger telescopie power. The grains
appear to be an aggregation of granules or lurninous dots
about 100 miles in diameter, forrning about a fifth part of
the sun'g dise, and probably giving at least tbree-fourths of
its light. Tbey are cornpared te rice grains by Secchi, and
to Nasmytb tbey appeared like willow leaves tbousands of
miles long, and interlaced sornewhat like basket work.
There are irregular briglit streaks eccurring near the salai,
lirnbs, sornetimes extending for 20,000 miles, termed faculoe,
wbieh appear to be lurninous matter elevated above the
general surface in crests and ridges protruding tbrougb the
solar atrnosphere like meuntains, wbicb, to be seen at ail,
miust ho at least 230 miles in beigbt, or about forty-five
tirnes the hoight of the highest mounitains on the earth.
These faculoe are merely elovations, and have flot the per-
manence or stability of mountains. They are continually r

r cbanging like terrestrial clouds rolling and tossing, and
changing their form like a sheet of flarne. The photo-
sphore itself is rnerely a sheot of soîf-lumineus clouds like
those of our own atrnospbere, our rain being replaced by a
ramn of miolten motal condensied from the vapeurs of metal
that se largely exist in the sun's atrnosphere. The solar
atrnospbere in wbich these clouds are suspended is really a
burning fiery furnace at an inconceivable temperature, int
which faculie and granules are forrned by a commotion,
raging with an intense and awful fury se much beyond
Our conception, that we are utterly unable at sucli an
immense distance to grasp or realize it in even the faintestr
degree. Dante's Inferno, or the lake burning with fire8
and brirnstone, cannot be cornpared to it for one moment.t
-Newberry Hlouse Magazine.

INVENTION THE FRIEND OF WOMAN.E

TUE meet conspicueus, as well as the most beneficent,c
of tbe sociological changes wbicb this century bas witnessed
bas been a steady and great improvement in the condition
of woman as a result of inventive pregress. Witbin the
memory of persons wbo are not very old, the average1
wornan b life was one of cheerless drudgery. Sixty or1

* se venty years ago thero were cornparatively few ArnericanE
farnilies wbose"I women folks " did net do ail the bousei
work without tbe aid of Servants. It was bard work- 1
brutally bard we sboald caîl it in these days-for it wast

unrelieved by any of tbe varied appliances that bave since1

!î been dovised to, facilitate or obviate it. And this tedieusi
toil, including spinning, weaving, and cburning, was per-j

r formed in bouses whoso lurnates bad nover heard or droamedt

of the thousands of elegancies, luxuries, and comforts i
that are now witbin the easy reacb of the Ilcommon people."
Then there were but two kinds of occupation open to ouriYoung women-housework and school-teaching-and the1

latter was accessible te but a lirnited number and at srnall
compensation. Wben invention began to open up manu-
facturing industries, the area of woman's work grew
irnmensely. Thon came the sewing-rnachine-as great a
blessing as if it had been banded down from the Great
White Throne. Meantitne, the progress of civilization
brougbt about a botter appreciation of women's value as
teacbers, and tbey began te supersede mon in that great
calling. Manufacturing industries, in wbicb women bad a
place, rnultiplied rapîdly between 1840 and 1860. Since
that date the telephone, the type-writer, increased demanda
for stenouraphic clerks, and a constant advancement of
correct notions of woman's place in the world have opened
avenues in which vast numbers of womon and girls are
usefully and happily employed. There are few occupations
now te wbicb women are strangers, and the condition of
seciety is immeasurably improved by this multiplication
of the ernployments of woman. Greater than the influence
of the scboolmaster or the preacher bas been that of the
inventer in bringing about the emancipation and elevation
of the Ilbotter baîf " of the human family. -Inventive JA/e.

AT THE TURN OF THE ROAD.

THE glory bas passed from the goldenrod's plume,
The purple-hued asters still linger in bloorn;
The birch is briglit yellow, the sumachs are red,
The maples like torches aflame overbead.

But what if the joy of the summer is past,
And winter's wild berald is blowing bis blast 1i
For me dull November is sweeter than May,
For my Love is its sunsine-she meets me to-day

Will sbe corne Will the ring-dovo return te ber nest i
Will the needle swing back fromn the east or the west?'
At the stroke of the bour she will be at ber gate ;
A friend may prove laggard-love nover cornes late.

Do I see ber afar in the distance ? Not yet.
Tee early ! Tee early ! She could net forget 1
When I cross the old bridge where the brook overfiowed,
She will flash full in sight at the turn of the read.

I pass the low wall wbero the ivy entwines ;
1 tried tho brown patbway that leads through the pines;
1 baste by the bowlder that lies in the field,
Where ber promise at parting was lovingly sealed.

Will she corne by the bilîside or round tbreugh the wood ?i
Will she wear ber brown dresa or ber mantle and bood I
The minute draws near-but ber watcb may go wrong,
My beart will be asking: What keops lier so long ?

Wby deubt fer a moment 1 More sbame if 1 do !
Wby question I Wby trembleI Are angels more true?
She would corne te the lover who calîs ber bis ewn
Tbeugh she trod in the track of a wbirling cyclone!

1 crossed the old bridge cre the minute bad passod.
1 looked : le ! my Love stood before me at last.
Her eyes, ho w, tbey sparkled, lier cheeks, how they glowed,
As we met, face te face, at the turn of the road1

-Oliver Wendell flolmes, in October Atlantic.

A L E VEL IlEA D.

TUEF ADVANTAGE 0F PRESENCE 0F MIND IN AN EMIERGENCY.

DURINC. the late strike on the New York Central Rail-
road, the militia were ordered te bo in readiness in case of
a neot, but they wero net called eut.

In an interview, Gev. 1Hil1 said tbe troops were net te
be called upon excopt in case of an emergency. The
ernergency had net aisen, therefore tbey would net be
ordered eut. He rernarked that this was the irst great
strike witb wbîch ho bad exponience, and ho did net pro-
pose te lose bis head; the only point at wbicb there bad
then been serions trouble was at Syracuse, and there a
deputy sheriff bad lest bis bead and precipitated an
enceunter.

The strike continued several weeks, and there was
riotous action at varieus points along the road, but the civil
authorities were able te cope with it witbout calling on
the militia.

The test of a man's real ability cernes wben an
emergency arises which makes a basty cail on bis geod
judgment and discretion. The man wbo retains bis pros.
once of mmnd, maintains bis equipoise and exorcises seund
discretion at sucli critical j unctures, i8 te be relied on and
will be put te the front.

Mon witb level bonds bave the staying qualities which
do net falter in the face of danger. Otis A. Colo, of
Kirisman, 0., June 10, 1890, writes: IlIn the faîl of
1888 1 was feeling very ill. I consulted a dector and ho
said I bad Brigbt's disoase of the kidneys and that ho
would net stand in rny shees for the State of Ohio." But
ho did net lose courage or give up ; ho says:-I saw the
testimonial of Mr. John Colemnan, 100 Gregory St., New
Hayon, Conn., and I wrote te bim. In due thùfe I
received an answer, stating that the testimonial that ho
gave was genuine and net overdrawn in any particular. I
took a good many bottles of Warner's Safe Cure; have
net taken any for one year."

Gev. Hill is accounted a very successful man ; ho is cool
and calculating and helongs te the class that do net lose
their heads when emergencies arise.
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PROBLEM No. 507.
IIy W. A. SHINKMAiýN and OTTO \VURYBaRe, Grand

Rapids, Mich.
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WHITE,
White to play and mate i three mnoves.

PROBLEM No. 508.

By Il M. PIDEAUX.
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WHITE.
White to play and mate in two inoves.

No.
White.

1. Q Kt 8
2. Px P 2.
3. Q -K 5 mnate

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

501.1 No. 502.
Black.
1PB B
). XQ S

R- KR5

GAME PLAYED IN IIRITISII INTERNATIONAI, TOURNEY
AT MANCHESTER, ENG.

SICILLIAN I)EFENCR.
GUNSBnCmI;.

White.
1. P-K 4
2. KtQ B 3
3. Kt-B 3
4. P--Q 4
Fî. Kt x P
6. B-K 3
7. B K 2
8. Casties
9. P-B 4

10.1'K R 3
il. Q 2
12. QR11Qi1
13. P-R 3
14. B x Kt
15. P-Q Kt 4
16. lt-l 1
17. R-R 4(a)
18. Kt- Q 5
19. Kt x Kt
20. Kt-B 3

Bîau).
Black.

1>- QB4
Kt -Q B 3
PIC Kt 3
' x p

B-Kt 2

KtB 3

P-R 5
Q-lt 4
QýR -BI
Kt- R4
Il x Bl
Q x Rl1'
Q x P
Q-Kt 3
Q-( Q1
1' x Kt
ItQ Rl4

White.
21. Kit it-l
22. R x R
23. IZ x p
24. it 1t3
25. l Kt 3
2m. Kt-Q i1
27. B-B 2
28. It-K 3
29- U -K 1
30. B x Rt P
31. Q x Q
32. Kt-B 2
33. lt-K 2
34. R-Ki1
35. Kt x P
X. IRx P +
-37« R-1(6
38. K-R 2
39. Rl x P
40. ltesigns

Blite.
Black.

RxR
P--Q B 4
q-Kt 3
Q-Kt 7
Q-118 +
1-B Q3
B x P

P x Q
PQ 4s
Pl x Q

B x Kt
K-B13
B-Q 5 +
B- K5
K-B 2

NOTES.

(a) WIîy not K R-Kt 1, It would I think win the Q fora ltook
and a ilor piece.

SomE manuscript fragments of Dante's "lDivina Cern-
media" have been found at Sarzana ini two parcbment
rolîs, discevered arnong the papors left by Signer De Tomei,
a notary. They are of great importance, as they belong te
one of the first copies of the poem ever made. The Biblie-
teca Marciana of Venico lias recently acquired a valuable
codex of the "Divina Cernmedia," written in the iret haîf
of the ifteenth century, in semi-Gothic characters, and
with marginal notes in Latin made by the samo band.
The manuscript belonged te the ricb library of the Counts
Pîloni of Belluno.

ACCORDINO te Il Mufti," of the Ottawa Citizen, it is
te Sir Edrnund Walker Head, formerly Governor General
of Canada, wbose widow bas lately died in England at the
advanced age of eighty-two, that Canada is indebted for the
selection made of the particular designs from which the
national buildings at Ottawa were constructed, the decision
being left entirely te bis well.known taste and1 judgment.
0f Lady Head, Mr. Morgan says she will ho best remem-
bered for ber active benevolence and devoted deeds of
lrindness te the poor and distresaed of Toronto during the
great finaucial crash of 1857-58.
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